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TEACHERS COLLEGE. NEWS • _____ _______ P_u...,a_us_m:...::::D:......:.WJ:== J(L=..:.Y_:B:,:Y:__!T�lll:�B�TU DENTS or Tiil: IEABTEIUI ILLINOIS STATS TU� COLLJ:Gm 
CRAllLESTON, ILUNOtS, 110 DAY, rl:BBUAllY 11, ltlM TWIN la tJ"°' • bla pan of Illa E. L attack. I WHAT SAY ... I lllNllTIUU. TO IGllT -p and •-ry: . r Sllori!J attar tJu. ..... of Tloo .-aw flOl lllnl llU � con... G r P Newo 1o ott 111a ,,.. 111a .....,_,. ...... hJ llUllAftA ppa, r. f. I 0 I Tba •ahM of Illa t Council oaiutNl will l>o la h1I rtrlas· Tba llodunon, r. r. 0 0 0 In tJu. odlool bu ..... -- "1 porfo ........ ftldt pro- •adi to 
"" ..,UtJ - .... w. -bl• 
- • - .. y ...,. la lacllaaa, 
....  Du..tllo No...al W.._ 
.., Ir a 00-1' -· and - Poly 
........ -i.. -n..­
rl -- .__.. .. dlre<tl7 ... ...... for lloU. Mt .. to, Ball'• .... 
--lllolnallilltJof...,...U.... ,..,.. la -h sa- to Ind tho 
.... .,.i.r17, .-blins u.. r1 .. 1 ........ ,. take off 'ftll e&mad wlna. 
o-Wo uamplod E. L ••bltlono 
..., a tl-4 .. ,. at half Ume whkh 
- _,.. lo IM when Illa Wit ,... otartod. Tloo BhM and Grey 
,.... - o-...iwitlltha 
... .t Ma•lns Illa ball I• tho di­
,- at ... looop at ,,.,.., ..._ 
_,.. It clown n .... occoniJls 
• .._ •til E. I. aMM::h P•• or­
... 1a U..t ol'o<t, dloobodlen<o pan­� � romonl Thtn tlllnp 
- aJaas -U.ly and offo<tl..,Jy, 
"""' *"t>Pias la hi.a a«ond, thlrd 
.. f..U. bukob frolll ohort ....... 
.. ,.,.... a pair of the Nm• ••· 
.-,. o ... rn. ....,bod their llnal 
-' el U and llloocl q .. ldns wllilo 
L L Mdtodi<all7 added 9 poinla lo 
are. Tbo rolly WU too late 
• and u....to .. r.u abort, 
<ertalnly ohowod wllat Illa 
..,.... capable of la the (ace 
dy lannloantablo odda. 
, U.. ..,._,. wen full7 d• 
of • .ictory attar Solos oat 
• • bis laod •• u.. bosie-
- lllo alow atartlns Blao and 
•tlL 
� n, l f. I 0 0 both -ti and focaltJ; for, la Illa "'- aobmittiq ftftJ -to wtll .._ 0�- e. I 4 I ftnt caaa, •twloato i.. .. at - lilo at I o'clock. T11oao la Illa caot.  r. S· 0 0 1 nomlnal.cl m ban for olleo and In olllar wordo allout IO -to Brown, L s. O O O •*'*I lllam with no lntontloa of from nrlou • .._ Ila•• ..._ pne-
llooo Poly 
Skaet4r, r. f . 
Wi1- L f. 
Anderooft, e. 
Wat.eon, r. a . 
8chooooYtr, I. I'· 
8 ' 
G I! P 
•in<orill' end, la Illa -- caaa, tkifts ain<o a.rtot.u ·and lllolr •bll· 
aomo of Illa focalty are onabla lo - IU. reodMd porfodloa at Illa dnu 
wllat hu - a«ompliabed. roboorul bold tJu. monUns· 
I 2 0 
I ! 0 
a o 2 
a o o 
0 0 2 
Qu•tlon: What lo Illa s� �oil• and catdly - will l>o 
CollDdl fo• ! Do yoa think It la fo&tund, aloilS witll an arWlclal rein 
worth-while? Wh7? 1bo'IN.r WU..t J'OG ean"t ... but J'OG 
Cl14o Gwla (• union ...,,..,..,. la <an boo,... and • faahloa ohow of Illa 
onan..J orto)-1 don't know. Bow nawoot tlliqo la llato. 8neral ...,. 
"- it happen yoa uk mo! I Wok "'°"" and It will bo llloto� 
11 4 it ii a eocpc1. t.h.inc. Jt <So. a sr-t no one will U.n neci.n..ct Meinc ttl Re.feree-Morrieon, lndianapoUa. man1 talnp that 1"uldn't be done if Ston.-. Shoe.maker. It wun't for t.be StucMnt Council. � Timer- U11iona. toot.ball fellow. probabl7 wouldn't Th.I Blw and Cr.7'1 winnlna have pt.ten tllelr twMten if it - bu been d<nllod by Illa two ,.....,,•t for Illa Coandl-y-. U..y B-l•r quintet. but la u)IO<lod to uld, too 1 don't kno 1'hin& tart apln Tlntnday when Carbon- •.:.. ' w an 
dale la etP&"td wdown in £n'pL" a....ftl & ..... , (a topbomo�me, The t.ntamen bowenr are not be- Hillaboro )-lt'1 a pod tllins. Stu· 
Uttliq t.Mir foe. becauae of a &op- Je.nt1 1hould u .. eome repNMnta· aided rictory onr them here u Coach Ion in UN: ec.bool and the Student 
McAndrewa kal been •known to do Council ii the eolution for UW re� 
aome aurpriainr atu.nt.a with tuppoe-. re1ent.ation. 11. aure ii wortll-whlle. 
ed.17 lnfttrior material The team I &ol to ro. 
Soft to Terre Haute acain S.turda1 notau llad1 Gllltiert (a eophomo,.. 
to play Indiana Normal in a return better known u .. Gillr")-The Sto­
p.me. The Sycamora are all primed Jent Councll ia all richt,. only they 
to stve the E. I. ira.nr a choice bat.- 1hould h .. e more power. No faculty 
inc for that T«enl upeet at Chari._ :nember ahould ha .. anythlq to do 
ton. 1"1M loul. art willinr to let trith any atudent ad.irit7. It lhould 
their deeds •peak An them and are IM bancllitd entirely by the 1tadent.e. 
aayinr nothins but retol•inr a lot. l'n Col to eo to town. Put il in the 
EFFECTIVE RULINGS 
OF BOARD ADOPTED 
�per if you want to. 
G•> C.raweU (an indmtrioa.a 
tophomore)-Well, let'• Me. Don't 
'letd to put th.at down. lt'a a SoOd 
hins. It helped out Illa football bop 
-on1iderable. It si•et the 1tudeata a 
;.ha.nee for re.pruentatJon. 
BTUDBNT CO NCIL 
DISCO 88 PINANCU 
Tba Stw!oat Coundl - S. ........ y 
with tllno ....,,.bon or Illa aWotlc 
<ow>dl--llr. Spooner, Roy SW!lona 
and Clem Phip-lo dla<ua tho ma\.­
ter of football SW111ten. Beca ... of 
the poor Nlulta of �rvmpy," UM 
Council will ooon be fadns tn&nclal 
embarruament it. la feared.. It la ,..... 
ported lhat the IWMten &N upected 
within a week or to and tht reM7 
.. Oney ii needed \.hea. There are U.. 
proteecb fl'Om the toamament atand 
to bo looked forward IG within Illa 
nut three weeb---. time Jut far 
•noush away that. no eolaUon of tlM 
probl0at lo found U...... S...rol 
•lana are now under comiduation to 
""'""" U.lo temporary e11 .. 11oo aad 
wl · few da71 more definite ae­
Uon will be taken. 




FAY� T. t lllQI 
lJ-'?t � .. �-= :iJ 
Cllarlaotoe BlP .............. y ... , __ ofu..---� 
---wi-..·­
kolllall • tllo .._ ..ri, A 
- •lnlalo for Illa loM ofW T. C. 
llad - tllo - - witll. 
M "'"°"tap, 111o Tialthis 1 .. elow-
17 bat 111U'oly plaiq - "W7 -­
... or play, ...i.Jnalod la c. IL a. 
Uolas lllo -· IJ,.lJ JMt ...,_ tllo 
tnal whlat.la. In Illa utn period 
Gonna_, looped a -1 tr.. t11o 
llald and one from Illa -1'1 -
that oot.-dld 11...iot'a - - ,_ 
andor Illa bultot. � ..,_ el 
botlli Iv• wu for U. ...t ,.n. -.. 
-_. and ooq few 
and far - Tloo 
team llad ..,, odso .. Illa ..... 
Ins f'rom tit• ..... bat fell .. 
!roe tllrowins, T. 0. llaY!as -" 
m.,..U. la that � • wla 
tlt•..-. 
n.. opmifts - - '9 tllo 
BQSboomm ht .. - -­
doe to Illa ......... -ttos eff-
of Gannawq, 8- ud Oollon, ud 
Illa -- q- --- .. tu .. tllo 
olllar dlrecdon. Wltlo tllo Ult *"'1-
ins 1-7 and both - ,_ tor 
amaUJns -i-a .. tllo -
llalf, Illa avwd, ..... .,. ..... - tllo 
look hla lint ataniJls role 
witll ' llultata and 2 , ... 
Tbo seerol play of Ille 
od la Illa dooins half and 
for a rictory o•er &oM. 
..._ bis factor 
Memben oJ the atudent. board of 
coatrol of the hich tcbool met TllM-
War4e SH.• (a eophomon who lo.t 
bil room )-Do t.he7 ... about rooms t 
If they do, they <an balp mo --
q-tloo or whldt - _,., 
welted .. _...117 for lllo pn>Of. 
C.0- ........ " witll • 1- rinser and Gannawoy <owtlod from Illa pa· 
ally line ftlla Bawtlaa wu � ins a Aold -1. Tba lut period wu 
ander wa7, T. C. •pp&19tl7 Mfe la 
the aadclle. when Bawkiu netW a 
At U.. meetiq of the airl. who u- �u!,;:: i�":.: � � ,._&Dd� poet lo att...t Illa sirio' - lo bo tied Illa nm 
- · wltli lr pala •• 
_. lialf. A-<difts lo Indiana ui\.-
11 *ii Conn.rd ia one of the ovt­
-.. p1a, ... la tho atata. 
n. lorp lloo• and UHllont oftl­
..- combined to make Illa I.ants­
_. ota1 ht Illa town of Bainbriclso 
• ..., p1.,tns one. 
Lmetip and 1Untma17: 
r-... Co1i.o 
'- •. f. 
....... . r. r. 
Nppo, L f. 
Towlea, e. 
OoMm, <-
Ctckran, r. s. 
Doaa, r. S· 
...... .. S· 
DaHille Nol"Ol&I 
1""11, r. f. 
fnuoc:ia, L r. 
�.Lf. 
HM, e. 
lralla, .. s. 
Clrponte,, I. S· 
G I!  P 
2 1 0 
0 0 0 
4 2 I 
0 2 I 
0 0 1 
o 2 a 
0 0 0 
0 0 I 
8 7 
G I! p 
8 0 I 
2 0 ' 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I I a 
I 0 ! 
II 1 
'tllo 'P'ft!Ul,.,..--,a,_ of 
elaetlq permanent. o&en for the 
J'Mr. When the orpniut.ion wu 
ftnt formed Tilford Dudley of th 
Hnior clau wu chOHn tempor&rJ 
ch&irman and at. the Tunday meet.­
Lnl wu �ecud chairman for the re­
mainder of the year. Vice-president 
ii Eva Olmatead and Carl Ryan 11 the 
• ll>f' .---..  ·-lm-olaoi,�llisl!sthot,t,,-tl-M"'till--111_,.116 L - ... _. <llarp ..,. st- • fair aotlmato of 
the a.amber to be up«ted at. t.he 
aKair. The nam• of the airla and 
their eecorta we,.. taken a.nd It. 1.1 
hoped that t.he Ii.at. wiU be made com­
teeretery-tre.uurer. 
The matter of Jett.en for the baa· 
ket.ball boy• wu brouabl. up and the 
l'J'OUP decided to tab act.ion to earn 
LIM money for thffe. ConMQuenUy, 
.U1mo piet were aold at I.be T. C. 
Rish- C. R. S. came. Since t.ben 
they have Jurned that the athletic 
&MOC-iation la eoinc l.O buy th• letten 
for the lettermen. 'nie 1tuden1. board 
of eontrol it now planninc t.o lulve a 
.:o u.1 pa.rticalar onl7 it'a a aood 
thins. 
Wilaa Thorate. (• freahman in· 
terelled in buketball)-Now that'• 
not nice for you to uk me that. Wall 
until I think of t0met.hinc to Ny. J 
hjnk Ute Student Council la a irood 
dea betauae it h.u reprnentativn 
from all the clu...  The vice--prn­
de.nl t• importanL (Ju1t our note 
-Who i• vke-pre.aldent ! ) That.'• 
eno�h. 
CLAS.5 MErnNGS 
ADJOURN FOR PEP 
����n"!':� -:,�: d�� C:: �o��� th� The bua1neH in aJJ of the hlch 
Another thine that wu di.Ku.1.ect tchool daH meettns• wu cul. ahort 
wu the pouibllity of en honor roll WednMday eo time would be allowed 
for the hlsh echool. It hat been aui- :or • pep meetinc precedlnc t.he C.
 R. 
.-led that. those receivlns 1rac1e11 of :J. battle. The collqe f,.hmen m
et. 
90 and over ihould receive mention n Room IS, allowinc the b
lch tchool 
while t.boae of 90 and above ehould ·la.NM to all meet in t.he aue
mbly 
receive more.. Finally, It wu decld· 'OOm u.cept the nlnt.h year. The aen­
ed to put t.he matter before the tndi- on in I.heir 1pecial corn
er di.ecuued 
ridu.al cl.ueea. nvitation1 and caret.; the junion 
Thia council wH orpnia:ed to take alked of e.ntertainins t.h
e e.enlon ; 
care of t.hinst which pertain to tht u� t.he tenth yMr con1.lde
red t.he pro­
bish tc:hool but. which do not lntereel. pofted honor roll for
 the h)aft tc:hool. 
the coUese. The lettermen and honor Elaie Ma,..aret Pierc
e pn • report 
roll q..UOna are uampl• of tMa. Jf t.he 1todent board of con
tl'OI ae­
lt ahoWd not, \hen, be coniidered that ion• to the nint.b yea
r before t.he pep 
t.hi1 ii jut a atep tor the uparatlon m��"tti. "pep raiMr" tallu were of�= �'!!,.K::'� ·��h:p:!::!ity �ven by Tilford Dudley, Mr. Bqha 
of printinc I.he constitution that. bu ud William Gannawa
7. Theodore 
NC«ntly bf!tn adopted for the orpn.1- Cavin.a 
and Harokl Karr led UM ,..._ 
utioa and """"Ptod bJ Illa duao, In � ,!�::"',:!��!':7 00=� 
plete abort.Jy. 
Prosranu for t.he da.nc. will be oa 
Ale on Tbunday, Friday uwl S.tur­
day of this W'Wk. They ma7 be 
boucht from Gert.rude Nickell. Kary 
Louise Duncan or Sylria AahwortA, 
but. if checka are made out U.., 
ahould be made payable \o S7ITI.a 
Aahworth. lt i• hoped t.bat mo.t. of 
the cirla in achool who are l'Oinc will 
set the.in before t.he lbW nMh. 
The dance will besin proaptlr at 
8 o'clock. .. Bud" Cromwell'• orch._ 
t.ra of Tun H1ute will fura.itb the 
muatc and t.hen will be nine danca 
be1idet the tJiree utru. The 8.nt 
u:tra will follow t.he t.bird dance. the 
MCOnd u:tra will be after the 1b:t.h 
..,p1ar danco and tlte Wit ut.ra will 
precede t.he lul. dance. Some mak­
ina out proirram.1 be.to� aa1 
wiah to know I.hat. preMDt plua an 
to have t.he Mt.h and eisMll da.acM 
waJt.&ea. 
In previoQI yeen t.he W aablnst,on 
id• hu bwn carried out. bat the 
memben of t.he decoratins conuulttM 
an �lannins a chance wblc.h andoubt­
edly will be welcome. The NCJ'WY ol 
that oommlttoo will bo kop< for • 
time t.bouah.. Thi.I sroup u well u 
all the other com.mitt.eel ban plana 
naarlJ mmp� and Illa ..... la 
almoet. l"Md,J' for another of ll L '• 
ovtet.and.1.n.c' aetiriUa. 
Tba <haporGnoa of Illa .... las will 
bo lllaa Bootoland, Kr. and lllra. Sto­
vv and Mr. ud Mn.. IAnta.. ltopee t.bat it will be of ,.., •alve to anewerins t.he qMStion of, •ww the � �t :.�t.•t=:8"k:no� f. C. HIP boya win ton[pt.t• with. MUllC PDTIV AL 
orpniutlon ulato and that mombon "Y-. if
 tho """port U.., 11 ... abcMald PLANS Ra8 
•Ult be c-... ..., .. 80 often witllout det.rmine it." TU coll... eta.. The eololete for Ute
 • f..Unl 
lmowins bow Illa orpnlaatlon la alao od,journod •rly
 and l9U7 of Illa Ila•• - arnapd for "1 - la 
made •P and with only • ·- idea mombon joined la -tine for T. C. dlarp of Illa •ui< footlnl A­
f Ito ,.._ That ..._ - _,. Tho Mnlor oollaslano ...., •
tor- - uo .._ Poplal. tho Italian op­
:i,., It lo Illa .... .._ a.w. talaod In tltolr mool.ins "1 a roadins - -; WUU... KlteMll, -.; ud 
-":..t ........-1, t11a<O uo otll- st- bJ Bam A.WI. TlooJ alao lladi OotorL Mri- Tloo '-lty bo Illa � -1Wlltlao of. - dua ...... .. Wiii plOJ' all tho -on lntorool«I In knowins • ut play, bat Illa matter wu laft la Illa 1-to el Illa - -- -
...ty-foondod "'9DdL handa of • ..,_, .... wbo ... to llad ,,.. latter - ., f- -
.... . 
w .. Illa -Mn or tllo Eaatmt 
la ta T !Mra CoU,S. Bish 
1ci1oo1 -· bo<ly, In ....... that 
..._.. .. , M mon ult1 ucl a better 
oat whoU... oadi I W.S la adrioable lino, 1 oollo, a I to ... 1 pla-. 
and lo ad -rdlacly. Tba ...,._ .. . ltW. - - - -..... - • --for Illa - -ia.to.111a..i1ap.-1o-. 
of tkkoto fo• U.. .iaatnt ollow; di· - road7 for W. -t ef -I&. 
.1a1o .. haff - .....  t.llat -- ,._ - ..... - .....,.. wltlo 
l>onoftlloltlPMllool,C.H.8.,llla ...i l>otll.,. .UU la - al..,. 
to1Joso and Illa ..,...._1. will all - for -- Kr. Kocll cu 
be oolkttocl Warbler plods- .,.. .... •wdo of - twe -tho It 
�towla6o 
11.andod. 
Tiie T. C. captaln wlU. a total .C. I 
point.I wu hlch polat ...... tM 
out..tandU.. performer for tM rie­
IGn. ll&rdlJ - oo _.. Ooliora and Stone, wbo, althocasfi � la 
amrins •tnnctlt. matribulod a upi.. 
olnc fut floor pme. Nli&Mr wu 
it. Titua' nicht. to be a teorinc ......_ 
buL ltio e<roppy MfOllM WM u_. .,..- T. C.root.an� 
with pleuuro Coopar ud -
bock ht old tlmo form la tllo _. -
Charieoton bu a lot lo be ,..- el 
in Meurlot'• and Hawkia' ...-ate 
ohootias and lllo ... ......,._, at 
cuanl, Henry. TIM bla Nmdt wu 
.omethi.q of a nrpriM to ..., 
"""ha.rl .. ton root.en and re8eeta • 
l!ood deal of cNdlt .. eoa � 
•bo hu dnalopod lllm ftrias Illa 
.>ttMnt .-..on.. 
To Illa aon-poztlun apodator tllo 
..... loadable llllas ..... u.. -
... u..-......-ipollowa by playoro and rooton. � 
.. fortonata In Illa t..-q. rt..ir, 
lltat axlata - Illa - -
and The Newa eu .. net...._ wQ 
1t ehoWd not lMt u lone u U.. 
.. boobalat. 
Lin ... , and -...,.: 
T. C. 8Jp 
Gamaawa1, r. f. 
Oabom, L f. 
Stone, e. 
Tltoa, e. 
C.0-, r . .. 
Stllllona, L S· 
C. B. 8. 
o..., '· r. 
w--.r.f. 
K..iot, L f. 
-. .. 
I.ans, r. S· 




I 4 4 
1 0 1 
0 • •  
0 0 I 
1 • 1 
0 0 I 
' ' 
G p p 
0 t I 
• 1 • 
I 0 1 
I 1 I 
0 0 I 
• • • 
t I I 
• • • 
............. 1asw-111o.­
...i lllo '-'"· """ .. ONar that tho 
aw.t...to ,..y aid I• Illa wbool -­pllno ... In .-roJ proeohn 
of ocbool offaln, .. - ... --
0. - - - " 
......... la, - Tloo froah-. ad- 1'a .... Illa "-'11' - ., tllo 
joam-4 -17 attar lluolJ -las •tire -· ....., 1oa1i1M Ilia. It al - � 
tie ,.._Jlloa of tllo •toNliaias., .. to .... -...... W'r - - ......., ... Kr. 
tho ..,._... � '""'' -.i -
you to our 
when yoqwill 
find Reliable Gooda, 
courteoua and prompt 
...-vice. 
Try us and 
be convinced 




The College Restaurant 
Next to home This is 
the Best Place to Eat 
We Make our Own Ice Cream Phone 888 
T L .. _ .. _ ·- ....... t1oa. It - to - lllat ... I M .. _ _ ._ I eac.ers \IUllCge m:WS "°" .... """"' a .... artabla � ere-... ---- -----"----- · k .. �"ia:.z. � 1:-1� .: Directory Publlahed .ch Monda7 lhuin&' Illa truu.tull7 aak1 lllat lac:k of - keope '-----------­etHol rear. br· U.. Mudenta ol the .. fro• hari•• recrutioll. U thla ii TIM foUowbta dindol'J' ooata.lu Eutam UUnoio Stata .Taackn Col· trua, the onlJ w116 apon � .. u., - of iM 1-tiq ..a.a.ta Mc-. Qaa.rlenoa. DUno... can t.1 the blame la on our pep belDC of � .._ wt.om ,,.. 
.. ....,.,, dl.....i. We do !!"< take - to Illa -ta of Illa NEWS STAFJ' F.dltor advan .... of the ...,...u.. -h 't' TaaclMra Coll.... Tllo � llot 
II' YOU W .A.KT P&&1TT 
COJOTO TBll 
Eagle 
Shoe Store f� ��=I • • �late Editor t.INMl1 M•• but ao nannins o/1 vp- �� U.. O:��t �S-C:.� P1Maf1 646 Robut w. hoemaker·At.ltletic Editor town or home for the weK-4nd to Ind cMnt'• �t •Paean. le 
..,. .... .,...,...,..,,,..-=...,.....,.....,..,,,.... , :o�� :�io�• Ci!�°:==� ••:qe:;Uon i• not. "'Ha.,. we st••.=: Pap 
''H take. lealll r to 1tuo1 
wealller" 
Complete line of 
New Spring Goods. 





- 11-17, u ...  Jlladi 
T-......121 
'complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 7Sc. 
Ulled excl111ively in many 
lar&e IChools. 









it by name 
anOQSh ,... . lion!" but, "b what,.. llEITH BROS. I ,,,._...,.,.,...,=,.,,,...,...,.....,..,,,,,,. , � ;.-A.Ihle,., FA<'Ylty Actriter �:: �::�•,:t,:;. =���.:.lat�! MIU.JJ�lf&lWTT' 
Print.Id at t.be Coan BOUH. to 1opply antuement. but that many 8Mlll.q Werb 
Editorial Department., � ,:::.:-::: fail to ta ke advantace of (L One JENKINS BOl"TJ 1.110 WORX.8 
Busineu and Advmw� phone 1na �';:;t.:' ::��!,•:: •.:;::': a. �Bna°lr" 
tl.00 �1_,. 5 cent.I per copy attend the dance that nl1hL Nine WIN�CLOTBINO CO out of ten of tbt:m had pt.nned IOme. UNDER CLOTHING co.· Ente:Nd &1 HCOnd cla.u matt.er t.hi"S elM. Tllie answer I received WA.RNER..JlANDOLPH CO No•. S. J915iJ at the Poat Oflce al mott waa. .. Naw I nner eo down • ��\:9:'it7t.t... undu the Act of there. Thue da� are fa Ther THE��HOP ' bore one to death." TRE CORNER CONFEC. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS to
r.:;::.:� 
:;:'." .:.!�·�== Tl��y 
PLA TFOR:&f cu wtre !al< .. wu bocauaa ever')'one OJI. WK. B. TYM 
FOR THIS WEEll: took Juat O..t point of view and didn't DR. 0. E. HITE 
Twelve ••re ._,. befere t.en...ftlll; eo. The handful of •ludentl at the R. C.�A.RT •a.b the• coa•t •ll nlH. dance could not hope to ma.Ila it sue- REXALL STORE 
=
f
��rn ::�:..::17� NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE 
I --D 
1 .,. ... membon of the achoo! are too PAR':f1R'f,-£DITQnlALS eynkal and oell-cente...i to boconie M E AND MITCHELL 
'-·------------'· ! nu.eree:tecl. Tbe poor encou..rapment a,, Bu N--, ,...._, 




e :=.1� r•u•e• ex- �=�U-�t!'� P;�:�tn�!fn;•c::�:! w. £•�:'SON �!le;r:;: :n":!et�0':o :-:. ��1�n •!�� ��;�n�li.tt:"�r�;o�• �=� -�� JON�� •tanl 11sht of cheerlq opponent., to name mu•t be submitted but don not f>tri711ia• alMll S.r1eo11 forcet q>0Nman1hip and be led to necHurily have to be publithed if OR. C. £. DUNCAN do anyt.hin1 a mob can 1usce1t to the writ.er wiahu it wiLhheld. The a..taaraat.a win a pme. Th11 action may be fair at.aft will willincly coniader thi• ar- C. I. BIRCH or foul; It may be chffrinc or hoot- ti cle u IOOn u it i• notified in 10me WICKHAMS 1n1r. Too often the IHt i• true. But, way who the contributor la. EVER-EAT CAPE 
not 10 Jut Wednffday nicht. _ ___ Radio , The 1tude�ta were ready to abide WORD Ofo� DEATH C'HA::
RS RADIO CO. 
by th• dttmoni of Lhe �ferea. made OF JRL COBERT GRAY SHOE CO. •nd not, to throw insult.a to their riv· 1 The death of lrl Gobert, a ll'Mfn\.e HOWARD )UTCRELL ala. \\hen a fouJ. •H called both of Lhl1 8t'hool with the clau of 1922 &-.. ... 8Ma &qah-t. s ('-ruwda 1howed thetr. m•.nnen by re- , •u made known here durins I.he s.C.: EAGLE SHOE STORE malnlnc perf�tly quiet 1n order that urday'i chapel exert'l9H. FoUowinr 8a.ea �lrml_ 
THE NORm SIDE 
DRUG STORE ' 
: (formerly Seamans). 
We are prepared to 
supply your wants 
in Drugs, Toilet 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
found in a first class 
Drug Store. 
S. Bl.All & PUG., MGR. 
BUSINESS CARDS 
4 Sea Brownie at Mill• Barber Shop 
for tho bast SHOE SHINES 
A1ao Solt ea- and Hand Bal' 
Cl--S .... Polbobed 





We eater to T.-diian Collere 
potron .... 
h.t• frM th�w. No •pant o! ancry •ho knew him met and arranared SH8� 8111.... BR.ADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE the ph1yer m1sht not � bothered 1n I chapel • rroup of thoae now in 
1ehool BKADlNG 8 ELECJ'RJC SBOI: 
nnl• waa. d11played at any ltme, but lO Hnd noweni to the home in Oak- .. BROWNIE" I SHOP that of fne.ndl7 aportamen pN!doml- land. NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR I All work Goaranlead na�� onl1 is the� a rivalry between ":hile he waa enrolled u • •tude.nt Tat .. ,. � .....maW. 
the.•tudent bodiK. but there is a 1pir- ::J�n
ll..'h:,:�.:;r
,;��; 








u:.� cue worker. _R_E_x ___________ ,• I 
of our 8t'hool now. They hall' a r----======----. 
DR. O. C. BllOWN 
bet Ear, Noee and Tbroat 
Gia- Plttad mater or the hlirh 1titool at th<! C"Jl­
leca 1n •hkh they are at p .. uent 
enrolled. Theta should be, .anJ 9eem DU-U-NO? 
chance to either IGpport their alma 
I �lh: �o d�:.:�•;,,::,•;��i��. ;:.: , ...._W_ha_t _J -un_k _p-. -. -.-... -rtain _ si_ rl�on 
11 over we are able to forset our d1f­
ferencee and praiN euh 01 her fc.r 
lhe 1111ftl ·-wild playin1 of th• tcan1a. 
( or.f'"atulatioru to you C ... 4.tle.ton 
hish trhool •nd T. C. his!. school. 
kHp up the 1port1manshlp 1h.1,,.·� in 
�hfJ pme 1 1t Wf'd:n�aJ nl1ht. 
hu birthday. 
That Caylor modifte1 hi• 1w .. rin1 
vocabulary in claH pla7 practice. 
W"hJ. 
The cene.ral · tharactert.tk1 of man. 
A1k Miu Welle.r'1 R:U clau. 
Why Bob. H•len and Reita •nJo1 
the 2:!0 atloMfy period ao mudL 1 ..-------------, That MarpNt &:here.r's mktdla I STUDENT COMMENT I name is .. Clara." .. :.ha!... u ... ulla Conl•1'• maid•• 
0 a RBCUATJON' Who hu no more ta:nahine an hi• 
'MM much diacuMCI queetion of lilL Aalc Benn1. 
•ff••• we enoush ncr.UonT" com• That on point wu a aerate.ti. 
ap ao oti.n tUt It 18 pt.tine monot- Who h.ad wieners for '"'-ktut 
onou. Enl')' time '" u.k a .tu- Thurada.1. 
Mt of E. I. ...._t he tit.lab of the Who Corinna yen.ct for Wtdnea-
aclllool. UM ftrst tllin1 1ow'll llie.T ta, day nichL 
"Oh. .. u_,•, -k pop." Then Tha• Donitlloa -1dn't Ind 1M 
on • MCOnd u.oo..ht ha wlU add, •- cand7 .. .._. Ud ... t Mr. aJMt we don't UH mou.P 1'11CN11tlon." Wh7 a.be let the f.UOW. ,.... 
The two ..,.. t.o ,. t.os«1MT. Tba •0oc'1" l«i.r. 
fact that - pop "' a uw. lac:ldq What "GUl7" llilab aMIK ,_ 
... lo tile ldoa U.01 "" lla••'t ..... "hnll.. 
DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
Phy1klan and Su.....,n 
Eyu en.mined G ...... fttted 
803 Jae.boa. SL 
WhJ all the T. C. Rip. 1tudenta 
had •lllCh beam ln1 eoa.nten&M11111 
Th�y momlna. 
That a t:artaln ahellc wu •UJ an•­
... 7lh lreet PhMf JU 
mw CllARLESTON BOUSE 
AND BARBEii SHOP 
Waot llllla llqaan 
ry bec:auM his aheba •tared for tha ----------­!.".'.::!�I< n�l and falt.d to NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
Why Vlri&n Matth""' do. not Wa dean ...... wlliM and 
comb har hair. tpOrt a.boa 
Whore the mah Jone's club ,... lut Under Lhldan' 
Monda1 afte...,..... Ea- WM ..... 
ha�at�.: . ..td - In tho ----------
That Mary Etta 11: .... .. i. tll nu DR. o. 11:. mn 
lMI-n::.�lsno8::..'" cl:'is 11:,..._ 1M O.u.t ��� who puta 1- ..,.. In J'lnt National - JIWs. 
An7Wq ahotat T. Cl. and R. W. 
How often Mr. WUlq - lllo 
llalr. 
Wllat H- thlnb of M-.ut.J 
-




- c..i -ta a 8"oolall7 
0...1111 .. 1.a-
V t the New Cash 
Clothing and Shoe Store 
Buy for Cub and pay Less 
Warner • Randolph Co. �! 
We now have 
FRIVOLE 
C,Ome in and get acquainted with this ex­
quisite Parisian ordor in face powder, 
sachet, toilet water or perfume 
I Social Eveata I 
Mr. and Mn. Nehrt.inc and llr. 
impeon ..,.,. dinntt pa at Pena· 
btrton Hall Sunda7. 
Sarilda Xempl• who 11 f'IOW � 
ins In Sprin,..tead waa he" tor: "1 
hort time Su.nda1 u the f1M1t of 
•'7 Loai.M DuMaA. 
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Icea and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnson's Ch�lates our specialty 
The Corner Cont ectionery 
""-- 81 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed .the Hungry 
Haffner's Rexall Drug Store 
C.therine Baum of Rktatfarm waa 
he" Saturda7 and onda7 ., th• 
l'U•t of Vircfnia PHtet. �=============::::::::==== Lucille IAwia of Pal•tlno •!ail*' : 




Portraits of Di.stinction 
Special Attention given to Student 
Sittings on Mondays. 
Quality Kodak Finishing 
Phone 68t Soutlt Ide Square O.u Rkketl'• JewelrJ' •lore 
Emily FOK of Mattoon wu a ru-t 
of fri nd. here Saturda1 eYenlftC'. 
Mra. Vau1hn Dillar of KorrUon'rille 
visited with her elater, Freda Gata, 
at Pemberton Hall on Sunda7, 
Bernadine MckJbbe.n wu in Mat­
toon WeclnMClay. he apent thti week­
end at her home in Arcola. 
Syh·ia Cuey vlalted in Mattoon 
over Sunday. 
Virsinla Roh Aluand r 1pent t.be 
w �nd aL her home In Windeor. 
Dorothea Jonea spent Sunday in 
Paris. 
Iris John.t0n wu ln Rardin on.r 
unday. 
Frieda Moore via1Led nlativet in 
W•tfteld durins the week�nd. 
Lavina Parka •pent the week�d 
at her home In Chrbman. 
Nellie Shull waa In Mattoon onr 
unday. 
lAnore Morpn visited Humboldt 
relativa onr the week�nd.. 
Mia Ha.rria, Freda Moore a.nd Car­
liale Winkler were amons t..be Pem­
berton liall dinner CV-ti Sunday. 
Elsie lilarpret Pierce spent Sun­
day at her bome in U.. cou:nu-,. 
Mr. Lord baa been In Sterlins dar-
1n1 the latter part of the wee.It. 
The Candy Shop TOURNAMENT PLANS MUSICAL NUMBERS BOOKBD NEARING COMPLETION FOR SUMMER SCHOOL Preparations for the d ist rict tour­nament to be held at E. I. March 81 7 
and 8 are beins pwhed to comple-
Home made Candies :�.�n�T\e�r;,�·:: =.::'7:�� 
We serve lunches 
every day. 
Several numbers for the 1ummer 
xhool entertainments have already 
been decKled upon. In the ftnl place, 
a ballet enaemble of the Chlcaao op... 
era company will 1eive an interpreta­
tion of famo\n compo.illona such u 
MendelMOhn'1 "Sprinc Son1n and 
Samt-Sa1n1' "Swan." The other en­
gacemenl i• with Mina Hapr, a 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
• and HA TS (many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 





eta hu been set at S2.60, aan1le ses­
sion 60 centa and final seulon Satur· 
day evenlnc 76 ctnU. All H:ata are 
nMrvtd. Hi1h 1ehoola ttpreunted 
by teams will have a chance tbla 
wH-k to reeerve blocks of .Uta and 
......... ai. caa47 •10...t 1&let to the ceneral publk will start promisintr contralto. Dur1n1 be.r mw- Ea.at Side Square 1cal career she hu been connect..s ��====================�== 
u-tra dt.ar1• February 25. ReaeTYationa can be 
I m.de by mail or i..leph
one to C. P. 
Lanu, TeM"hen Collese. 
Be a Newspaper be nr�:,:••F!:�th� �u=���.-� 
with the Chica10 srand opera cunt-
pany u well u appearin1 with the 
Minneapolis symphony ol't'he1>tra, 
Ch1cal'() symphony ort"hestra an<I at 
certain mwic ftttivala. 
Correspondent .Whitt.en, •Late manaser. lnfonnation Y. w. <.:. A.NOTES I 
a letter r«e1ved from Mr. C. W 
from the ume oftke la.t Saturday The drive for the Y W. C. A. bud-Wltli the HUICO<k Plan and eern • stated that Mattoon had been chan1ed iret ends t.oday and the reaulta will IMd intome wlllle �; •• ahow from Pana to Charletton and Ste- soon bf' made known. Aa bu bMn ,_ how; btsln actoal work at once wanhon from Charlttton to Pana. previously announced this malt.er wu .U or •paN tlmej experience 'llll.DeC- Ho wever, Mattoon is • du.a A l.Mm pl� an the handt of a number of 
�; no can.,...fna; Mnd for par- and Stewardson is 1n cla.u 8, and the compel.inc irroupa, and t.he STOUP tinalara. further ahiftln1 around wtll have to mak1n1 lhe mMt money will also be 




11' Jae.boa St. 






Coae I• ••1••1. •ha 1" are 
wait.las flo,..  te11'L 
Newswriters Train­
ing Bureau 
ri.o.. 1 Stuart's Drug Store be ma.de b7 the stale mana1er. The announced. The s1rla have faithfully oftkiala have also been .elect.«1-Mr. and steadily be.en pwhin1 t.hinca un. 
Clarno of Champai,n, who oftkiated til 1t a.eema the ftnal retufta should _ _.._ _________ ..... ...., __________ _ 
here two run •Sot and Mr. Pri11er speak well for their effort&. How- r;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;i 
Baffolo, N. Y. 
of Camarp. Her, that will not bed ftnit.ely known I Anyone aeellin1 further infonna- until tonicht or tomorrow. 
Remember 
1924 
I tion NPnlinc the loc:al tourney The cabinet of the orp.niution met ___________ ..,. ahoukl wrlte or telephone Coach Monday nl1ht and decided upon ret· Lanta. ommendatlona for oft\cen for t.he on-
8TUDBNT co CIL POORLY �m1::c.1:� 
1:!';: :11th�= 
8UPPORTBD IS .. GR MPV- meet.in• to be heLd lhla Tbu.nd.a7 
The Student Council .,,., 1TMl1r nlahL At t.hia meat.inc a topic: 110tne­di.Nppoint.ed by the meqre support what similar to that beins' dbcu.ued 
of UI• 1ehool at the pkture show bJ the Y. M. C. A. the put f .. w-..U TlntndaY nenlns. Thoee •ho were will be broucht, up. 25th Ann1·versary preMDt were pleuantly entertained 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The Houae of Good Eau" Nonb Side Square 
Splendid variety of Foods prepared by 




Try our putry for tho hoor and • hall dori ... whl<h LLOYD FU RN18HB8 LAUGRTBll 
Cel b t• "Gnunpy
" wu •ho""; Tlloodoro Rob- Ha...,ld UoJd In "Dr. Jock" wu �=======================� e ra lOil on. .... .. main ci......ur who c1 .... . ••mbor ot "'• rocv1u ... : ...s. \he andlence connlat.,.. with tertalnment counl S.tarda7 nlaht 
J 6 d 7 leach..,. and It pl'GdllHd lo.Pt. fro,. tho une an . Tbo pi., told .... ttorJ of. ,,, ..... ttort to tho ftnlah. Tllo lo.Ptor •u who bad been lnwr.ted la • 1pedallat made all Illa pat.lemta h.ap-•trJ •alaablo d .. moncl. A ....,. �- PJ end wttl>oat a dovlit � Oll J p ... \ T. C..WDJ'PI&LD TUUDAY or crook ..-.do hhuolf -bl• to ocrlptlon """1 lnft-.., people olll-T. C. Hip will op-r on tho "- "OruopJ't" ,...-.acbtor and ,... or t.hOb tho ia1oCot of tho ......_ loor 1-7 ..-. _ .... Wool- coodod In ttoall .... tho Jnrol. "Grum- Tl>ON wu o tlictit note of -ioa... loW 8. &. i. lllo Mn to lllo .._ _ 117• wu - of tho - compolollt - bot no< -1> to detroet tn.. " tho - fw lllo H...,.._ -- i. tho ....,..,.. Ho Ill· tile upt col<hJ t7J>o of ..-,.. Ono lrlttlofd ,,.. Ml tool - la tho _l ... ca..r.llJ all tho cloW.. and folio- Dr. Jock ...,_. loio om>-- °" IJMir loor .... U•O - fami .... -aoctod wit.lo tho cri� botit Utica In tho ......... 4loplM of a a •tu.a, nee.U7,. T. 0. .. • 1••· All the e.W.C. ll-. " • -..o.an� a -..dlMa, '-ii ea... .,..tttlls of. a Orito to win, Mt tho <tlo toro _, Ulr" ., • wu _,... ......,... i ,.itor p- •i. oo'1q • -U boJ lie •P- -,..i. to lrJ' CaNr'• roM oM of Ille - _.._ lo tho ...i. froa Wt · tllrulolq u 'INll - .. tho r..p1o .... Gold- lo .. et -- tho _... ..... - .. tlonooP loio --1W loft attalr 
�-:. .. t=�� ... �.�.;... .. ....... .. � .. ""' " 
. 
DO YOU KNOW 
-cut .... ur .r f- .....w ol oua .. � ... wW. an 
Id .. of f-1utlac ..... trlcb •• -. a • .., 40¥ ,.. -
••o.J ..,. tlllop •aldac tWr ••t la oar ....._ 
Ha•• , .. ...,. alteet u... f a.. tJfaJ. ..w .. t.siala • 
-..taa1i.o. v1o1t ... ...._ 





Lot - It J'W' -
....  
�LN Groceries jsrr:::u:_::,-� 
� - Quality Service llah this conotltution of th• lltadont 
Style Quality 
Si!rvice Appearance 
IUTIND DAJL Y 
PROGRAM FOR FB& 19 to 25 
1UISDAI 
Baby Ptl'IY in her ftnt bi&' picture 
"THE DARLING 
OF NEW YORK" 
Aleo News and Comedy 
"HIS C H I LDREN'S CHlLDREN" 
A. Paramount picture from the story 
by Arthur Train 
with Bebe Daniels, Dorothy Mack· 
aill, James Rennie and Geo. Fawcett 




"STRANGERS OF THE N IGHT" 
From the 1tory .. Captain Applejack" 
with Enid Bennett, llatt Moore, 
Barbara LaMar, Robert lleKim 




?ttae Murray in her best one 
••FASHION ROW" 
Al.so News and Comedy 
RTHE�REX 
We•t Skfe Squue 
board of control 
Artlde t. 11..-ip 
oar otock luui tbat iad<bable qulilJ ... �i::.n in1'u.e1!:.:::ent-.!:ot�� 
which 1atiria trol, two beinc elected fl"Om each of the foUI' blah echool claue1. 
We Sell PAIGB'S CLlllAX FLOUR Section 2. Election of members 
and their respective terms shall be 
u follow•: 
(a) At their first cla.u meetina, 
Four Deliverie.-8:15. 10:00 A. M. the hil'h ICbool frelbmen aball elect 
2:15, • :OO P. M. !:it m:e�':�e °;!:,1 :a:u:��: 
Coyle�� 
PJace 
the tint claaa meetina in January 
when another member shall be elected 
to HrYe one year. . 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 
$36.00 and up 
The keen style of the iood dreaoer. 
The quality that means real value. 
The oervice of long wearing woolens. 
All thjs makes "an investment in iood appearance. "  
Fine, new spring suits and topcoats 
just arrived 
Sprina Caps, Sprin& Shirts, Stetsoa Hata, Munaing Wear 
WLf\[TER CLOTHING CO. 
7th at Van Buren 
Phone 936 
(b) The hich ocbool BOphomoru, 
juniors and seniors shall each elect 
one member at their flnt clau Jneet­
ina- of the school year and another 
one at their flnt clasa meetina- in 
Januuy. Each member - a�ene 
one year except the senior represen: 
tative elected in January who shall 
serve until the end of the school year. �;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::� 
Section 3. No student is eligible 
as a member of the board who is not 
5atis:tactorily passine Mteen houn of 
• 1 work requiring preparation. This 
College Seal Jewelry · :����� :� r b:0::::.f.fllce .. of the 
Brooch Pins 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
Sectfon 4. T h e  principal ot the 
high school and the faculty adviser 
of the treahman class shall have the 
privileges of attending the meetings 
nnd or vojcing their opinions when· 
over they.... 80 desire. 
Section 5. U in any case a vacan­
cy ia made, a new member shall t>e 
chosen by the class in which the va­
cancy occurs. 
Section 6. H any member of the 
board fails to fu1811 his duties, the 
said member shall be automatically 
WELL�WORTH 
lOc 
S & 10c Stores Co. 
R I N G S  deprived of his membership by a �������������������=����� written request from the remaining H in gold a!ld silver memben 1��:i.�� llic ... 
Section 1 .  There shall be a presi­
dent, elected at the beginning of the 
school year to serve one year, who 
C • 
shall have the duties of a regular 
� Penn Mutual Premium, leu a Penn Mutual Dividend, punha•in� 
a Penn Mutual Policy, contaiaias Penn Mutual values, makes an 
Insurance Proposition which in the 1um of all ils Bendt.a, is unsur­
pauftl for net low coet and care of interest of all membeu. Ottinubam .,..,;dent, who shall serve "ex-oflldo" on all committees and who shall con· duct the business meetings of the 
J. P. McGowan in & Under 
st���o�y. There shall be a vice- The Penn Mutual Life Insurance "��J���!��!u��T�:· pres;dent aloo elected at the begin-
· -HE FOUR ORPHANS" 
ning of the school year, wbo shall Company of Ph1·1adelph1·a  
SATIJJlDAY 
""""""""" · ..,,=======..,i,!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!! !!!! !!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" ��:: ��
e
t�!"�.::!i:n1:" �e�ni: ;�;;;;;;;;;;;
.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!! essary. Section 3. There shall be a secre-
New Spring Hats are here 
full of the spirit of spring with their 
. new lines and colors. We know you' l l  
like them. 
$3.50 to $5.00 
And if you enjoy the refinement and 
beauty of a STETSON 
$7.00 to $10.00 
Or if you are a cap lover take a look at 
the new Dustin shape with it's smooth 
fitting back and shapely top. They're 
winners. $2.00 to $3.00. 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
tary-t,..aaurer elected at the �;n- f;'or Style and Beauty' . ning of the school year, to serve one .I' I 
year, who shall record the minutes of 
the meetings, who shall keep the ros- a hat that becomes you 




::n':r A FISK OR MIRROR HAT 








:h�';.i Hats are beautiful. Let us show you. 
of control �y ballot. In  case the term 
of any officer exp;res ;n January, the BLAKE'S MILLINERY new officer shall be elected by the · 
board to serve until the end of the 
!\Chool year. "We make Hats to order" 
Section 5. It any officer of the ..,,_.,,_...,_,,.,,_,._.,_=_.,_.,_..,..,,.,,_,,_.._,._.,..,,,.,,_,,.,.,==========-
=�t1o�:!�s s�:1f�il�u��:n:t�!���� ��� I i�========================.11 
pdved of his office by a wdtten re- E A R L y S ·H 0 W I N Q I quest from the remaining members of the board. 
Article 3, Meetin.. of New Spring Coats and Suits 
Section I. The members from the 
senior cla.ss shall Call a meeting of p u} the board within a week alter the be- op ar Prices 
ginning of school. The main purpose 
:� tt�;: �::.'��fe:h�� � �:���.-.\:�! Make your selections now 
list is presented tO each of'"the classes. 
Section 2. The president shall call M M"t h 11 D G d c ... ,.._.._ ....... _..__,..__=,....._,,....-.... ,.,,,,=,,......,,.,,......,.... ... .. ,.... ............. ,,._..__,..__...,, a meet;n11 of the student bo•rd of con- ore- 1 c e ry 00 s o. 
trol at least once in every three �=:::::::::::::�::::::::� GOTHAM liiill:IJl'E. 
SILK STOCKINGS 
Gotham Invisibles 
are Woolen Spats 
worn underneath silk 
stockings, giving the 
warmth of wool with 
trimness of silk. 
We are equipped to 






Section 3. Three-fourths of the 
5tudent members of the board shall 
constitute a quorum. 
Article 4. Amendment.a 
Section 1 .  When twenty students 
have •iflled a petition for a proposed 
amendment to the constitution, the 
said amendment 1hall be laid before 
the board. The board 1ha1l have the 
power to rejed the proposed amend· 
ment or pass it on to the clas1es. 
When three·fourUu of the cluaes by 
a majority vot.e pus the proposed 
amendment. it is then an amendment 
and 1ha1l be incorporated as 1uch in 
thil constitution. 
Article 5, RatUlcation 
Section 1 .  This constitution 1ball 
go into elfect when three out of four 
cl•uet1 have ratiHed iL 
Sectio·n 2. There 1hall be 
amendment. before ratiftcation. 
NO SCHOOL FRIDAY 
There will be no tchool he.re on 
Gray Shoe Co ·R Westenbarger ;�·y�hi:i�di:..:��1��n�1�;�0t . • • iday, com1ps as it does to break the lorrs stretch from Christmu to term· 
"8BOB8 ALSO llOSIB&Y" 610 6th St. PlloDe '°4 ond. 
11111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111• 
President Coolidge to speak in Charleston 
Friday, Feb. �2, at 9:30 P. M. 
If you have a Kennedy Radio f 
«:�!1"�11 �©Iii©> «:@mmJP)mmly 
720 Jat:bon St. Phoae S97 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111•• 
Electric Shoe Repair Shop 
Bring. in your Shoes 
Trunks, Bags, Purses, Suit Cases 
Frommel's Hdw. Store 
